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W. G.TVAULt, EDITOR.

"JACKSONVILLE. OREGON.

Suttmluy, April 24, BSift.

Hun Krnncltco Aecnoy.
.Tiiou.vs JJoyce, comer of Washington

itn'd'llontgorncry streets, la our authorized
Agent In Sun Francisco, to receive

and nilrerllscruents Tor tlio l.

Nollro.
Wo would cnll tlie iitteiillotl oftlio former

patrons of tlio Skntixiu, to tlio recent
clmngo of proprietors, and urgently re-

quest Hint all those who arc indebted to us
licforo the l!0ih of Alny, 1W7, to nmko

having accounts
against the ofllco prior to that dato will
please prctcnt them, ni If becomes ncceiwa-r- y

that the books of the Arm shall bo settled
up at as early n period aipoMlhlo,

W.O T'VAUtiT,
ALEX. M.AKIXV.

UEKOUIIATIC CANDIDATES,
Nominated ut Salem, March 10, 1658.

' nni'itESENTATivi: in coNannss,

L. P. GllOYER,
Of Marlon County.

Governor JOHN WIHTEAKER.
Of Lane.

Secretary
" of Stale

LUCIEN HEATH,
or roil.--.

Stale Treasurer J. D. IJOON,
Of Marlon.

State Printer A, HUSH,
01 Marion.

District Judges
M. P. DEADY, 1 District ;
R. E. STRA'ITON, 2i;wnc;
R. 1 I10ISE, 'M District
A. E. WAIT, 4th District.

Democratic County Contention I

Tlio Democratic cttlicns of Jackson coun-

ty aro requested to meet at tho places of
holding elections in tlio iorcr.il preclrits on
Saturday, tho 24th day or April, l8, at 1

o'clock r. M., for tho purpose or electing del-

egates to attend the County Contention, to
bo held at Jacksonville, on Saturday, tlio
1st day or May, 1838, Tor tbo purpose of.
nominating candidates Tor County oflicers.

Jackiontlllo ami Sterling precincts nro
entitled to four delegates each ; all others
three cacb. THOS. I'YLE,

1'. DUNN,
JJtmocratic Central Com,

.Jacksonville, April 0, 1S58.

lroit!tiiitiiir Attorneys.
Tho Constitution of Oregon adopted

by the people in November last, and
imw before Congress, (loos not mako

nny provision for lite election of Pros
ccuting Attorneys. The 1 1 tit section

oftlio schcdulo nttnehed to tlio Consti-

tution forms four Judicial Districts;
"until othorwlso provided by law," tbo

counties of Jackson, Josephine and
Douglas form tho first Judicial District.

. Tho second section, nrtlolo seven, of
tho Constitution provides as follows:

Tbo Supreme Court shall consist of four
Justices, to be chosen In districts by the elec-

tors thereof, who shall bo citizens of the
United States, and who shall bato resided In
tho Htato at least thrcoyesrsnext preceding
their election, and after their election to rc- -
nio in their reipecttvo districts, jnonum
ber of 'Justices nnd districts mar bo lucres!
cd, but shall not exceed five until tbo white
population of the State shall amount to one
huudrcd thousand, und shall never exceed
seven ; and the boundaries of districts may
be cbanscd. but no chauao ol districts shall
bato tbo elVect to remove a Judge from of-
fice, or rtoulro blm to cbango bis residence
wimoui uis consent.

This provides excluthely for tho elec

lion of four Judges, tnnd not Prose
cuting Attornoyi.

Section seventeen of nrtlclo sovon

provides as follows:
Tbero shall be electeJ. by districts com

posed of one or moro counties, a sufficient
number of prosecuting attornoys, who shall
be tho lair officers of the Statu, and of the
counties nlihlu their respective districts,
and shall perform such duties pertaining to
toe administration of law and general

as the legislative assembly inay direct.

This does not provldo for tlio clcc

lion of Prosecuting Attorneys in dis.

diets until provided for by law as the

Legislative Assembly muy dirJfat. Hut

let us see scotion sovon of tho schedule,
which reads as follows :

'All laws In rorco In tho Territory of Or:
gon when tbls Constitution takes effect. and
consistent therewith, shall continue In force
until nltcrcd or repealed.

Then thoro is a law of tho Territory
forming .Prosecuting Attorney distiicts,
und must remain tho law until altered
by tho Legislative Assembly, nnd may
bo so altered as to form districts of ouo
or moro counties. Until this is douo,
tho Territorial law forming Prosecut-

ing Attorney districts is in force and
should be acted upon. The counties of

Jackson and Josephino forms one Pros-

ecuting Attorney district; tho counties
of Douglas, Umpqua, Cooso and Cur- -

y form another district. Wo have no

doubt about tho matter of A. C. Glbbs
being nominated as the candidate for
Prosecuting Attornoy in tlio dittiict
composed qf tho Bounties of Douglas,
Umpqua, Coose and Curry, but ho was
not nominated as Iho candidate for tho
distriot competed of Jackson and Jo-

sephino qnuntles; yet, We see bills
.posted stating that A. C. Gibbs is tho
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candidate ifor Prosecuting Attorney of

thojJudlcia! distriot. This may lead

to somo misunderstanding, nnd if Mr.

Glbbs has been plnccd baforo' the pub-

lic as tho caudidato for tho Prosecuting

Attorney of tho 1st Judicial District

contrary to his desire, wo hopo ho will

correct tho error nt an early period, as

there is no constitutional provison for

the election of Prosecuting Attorneys,
and they must bo elected undor the

Territorial laws, and in distiicts furmod

by thoso laws.

Douglas County Convention.
Tho Democracy of Douglas county

met, by delegates, In Convention nt

Roseburg on tho 15th Inst. Wo are
informed that tho Convention was or-

ganized by appointing II. D. O'Uryont
Chairman, und John Pilzhugh Sco'y.

Wo understand that tho Convention
oxprosod in resolutions that Gen. Lane
was their first choico fur U. S. Sena-

tor, and that tlio Representatives mid

Senator bo instructed to voto for him

and uso all lionorablo means to sccuro
his election ; and alto indorsed tho res

olutions and platform ndoptod in Con

vention at Salem on tho 10th ult.

II, D. O'Brvant was nominated for

tho Sonalo.; James A. Burnett nnd

Thomas Nortls for Representatives ;

Thomas Whlttcd for Sheriff; James M.

Pylo for Clerk; S. F. Cliadwlck for

County Judge; David Markhnm for

County Commissioner ; Geo. Ilnyneb
furTronturor; J. A. Huruott for Coun-

ty Surveyor, nnd C. P. Strntton for

Assessor.
After tho nominations woro mndo, it

was resolved that if Oregon should not
bo admitted, the nominees fSr State
ofllcora bo tho nominees for Territorial
ollicers.

ANOTimu Knock. down. On Tucs
day last, a Frenchman laboring under
a dcslro ncqulrcd by drinking too much
liquor, mndo a chargo upon n China
man's wash house, and was about to

bailor tho door down with a log of
wood, when tho Chlunman rushed nnd

seized tho stick of wood and knocked
Mr. Frenchman down and beat him

considerably on tho buck and shoul-

ders. A crowd rushed to Iho scono of
action, w lion tho wounded Frenchman
was found lying writhing In much ago
ny. Tho wounded man was taken to
tho French Restaurant, when Dr.

Thompson pronounced his wounds
dnngorous. Tho Chinaman wastakon
and lodged in jail. He lias not yet
boon oxamlncd.

Tin: mines on Jackson C'rcok al

continuo to yield a fair compensation
to tho industrious miiier.'SDuriiig the

past week we bavo conversed with sev-

eral of Iho miners from Jackson Creek,
and ull say that their claims aro pay
ing well.

Sterling diggings ns usual, pay well
when, there Is water, and tho miners nro
busily engaged while Iho water lasts,
In washing out tho "filthy lucre," and
it is our with that they bo furnished
with pockets full of tho "stuff."..

From all tho mining districts thoro
Is good report, Juckass", Poor Man's
Creek, Applegale, Evans Creek, and
particularly tho diggings lately discov-

ered west of tlio Willow Spring ranch.

Otr Spring and pleasant weather has
again, ami after much delay, visited us.
W c bavo for tlio last ten days been
blessed with delightful Spring weather,
everything appearing cheerful flow
ers blooming, birds slnciiiL', silk rus
tling, and beauty promenading our
streets air Invigorating, pleasant coun- -

tonances, prosperity and Industry
nllko abounding throughout our coun
try. The early and clear ring of the
mechanics hammer, and tho busv bee.
like appearanco of all classes, indicate
that suro success nnd future indo- -
pendenco await our community,

Thomas F. Ryan, merchant, lias
changed his location from California to
Miner street, and is at present occupy
ing tho storo room recently occupied
by P. J. Ryan, next door to tho post
ollice.

Wo understand that it is tho inten
tion of this last named gentleman to
retire from business, for a short timoat
east, 'intending to vUit San Francis

co, thence to Puget Sound and Fra-

iler River gold mines, and probably to
tho "llooslet" land, and again inter
change tho greetings of relatives and
warm-hearte- friends. Success and
pleasant voyages attend,

OCrSubscrlbers in Josephine Coun
ty can and will bo supplied Avith pa- -

pers, unlesftftiiurwiso ordorcilbyiCorn-wall'- s
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Trial SlltlHBef District Court.
(r On Monday, tho lOtli Inst., the

trial silting of tho U. S. District Court

commenced Its session at thjs place.

Present, Hon. M. P. Deady, Judgo ;

W. G.T'Vault. Prosecuting Attorm-y- j

Titos. Pylc, Shorifi"; John H. Slfors,

Deputy Clork. Attornoys O.C. Pratt,

R. IJ. Snellintr. B. F. Dowcil, V

llrominn, L. F. Mosher, D. M. Kenney,

P. P. Prim.

John 0. Green was admitted ns

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Tuesday last.
Cases disposed of up to the hour

our going to press:
T.irrltnrv nf OrpffOH lJ Michael 0

Connor. Indictment for an nssault
with intent to murder. Jury trial-verd- ict,

not guilty. T'Vnult for Tor
rltnrv. Ilrntitinn for defendant.

Territory of Oregon vs E. Rhodes.
Indictment lor nn aAsnuit witn intent
n murder. JurV trial vordict. uulllv

of an assault. Fined by tho Court
81 HO and costs nt prosecution, and
ilint (tin dofoitdnnt stnnd committed tin
til lino and costs bo paid. T'Vnult
for tho Territory, Mother for defend-nut- .

Territory of Oregon .tf John
fnilintniHiit for nssault with

intent to murder. Jury trial verdict,
not guilty. T'Vault far Territory
Mother and Prim for defendnnt.

Tflrrllnrv iifOrprTnil t Miles Wnko

mnn and Martin Murphy. InillntniPiit
for breaking unm. Jury trial veruici
guilty. Fined 825 and cost of proso
cution. T'Vault for Territory, Kon.
ncy for defendants.

Titrrttnrv fif Ori'fnn M A. J. OiVOIlB

Indictmont
.

for Burglary. Jury trinl
A t. .1 tilverdict, guilty. 1 vntiu lor ino icr
rltory, Suelling for defendnnt.

(r Through tho pullteticss of Rev.

Rtiyuor, wo hnvo received from the

young Misses nt Umpqua Academy,
The Hose Hud, in manuscript, edited

by Miss Surah Akin, about fourteen

years of age. Tho one received is tho

February Numbor, and has tho fol

lowing :

ouh motto :

"Under tbo Hose, but not tub rota,"
Tho ladies, you know, nro great ad

miroru of tho rose ; among all the How
ors, it our favorite. This is why wu
publish our modest little mauusnript
undor tho beautiful emblem which,
whon translntrd, reads "Thou hast
won tin affections.

But I'm suro wo do not ndnro tho
rosn on account of its antique floral inn.
gunge. Among tlio undents, it was n

symbol of secretly; and hung uti nt
entertainments, nt a token that nothing
there mid wns to bo divulged. Hence
tho origin of tho Latin nlinno, sub rmu

in secret; in a manner that forbids
disclosure.

Wo feel justified, therefore, In mak
Ing thi lust member of our motto ueg
alive for xchal tee knotv, tcr. love to tell.

Alto by tho same, tho Student's Gem,
Vol. V., No. HI., cditod by MasUr
Morris Harkuoss, about twelve years
of ago. They aro boaulifully arranged,
und contain tho manuscript compos!

tion of each sttident who Is willing to

contribute, and is well calculated to

advance tho youth and prepare the

mind for writing composition for the
public.

Wo are informed thul, every two

weeks tho yopng Misses nnd Gents
present their compositions to Iho cd

iliots or editor, who transcribo them to
their respective journals, and then read
them aloud to tho entire school,

Wo thank Iho students for tlio copies
presented, and bono that as they ad
vanco in years lliey may advance In all
things calculated to nmko tliem nappy
and prosperous.

OtrPolilical excitomeut in this coun-

ty appears to bo down almost to freez
ing. The lato Stato canvassers have
not loft that political excitement that
might havo been cxpeoled, and unless
tho County nominations shall create
moro than ordinary feeling, It Is alto
gether likely that tho next Juno elec
tion will pass o(T without nny great
political ferment.

03" On Thursday last, tho Union
Hotel nt this placn was sold nt Sher
iff's sale, and bid ofTby L. F. Mosher,
at 83,000. We understand that(tho
lots on whiulMhe Hotel stands .belong
to Mr. Clugsge.

03" Bookman still continues to keep
us supplied with the vory latest papers.
Parker, of Parker's Book Store, Yreka,
and Jerry Sullivan of San Francisco,
mvo our (hanks for full flies of late
Stato papers.

Arruir.ATK, April 23, 1858.
Friend T'Vault: Please let tho neo.

plo know that wo will havo the road
open in a week or ten davit nt Ihn far.
thest, so that wagons can (jo through
all the wav down AnnWutu. nnd
oblige Yours,

HUGH HEAPS.

"The Goldun Vwwt" by "Gcrul.
dine,"has been received and w ap- -

pvui iivai vtceu,

LATER TROM THE STATES.

On tho 12th Inst., tho Omatflfand

Golden Gate arrived at San Franctaco

Iho former with dates from. Now York

to March lOth.nnd'tho latter to March

20lh. Wo toko tlio following summa-

ry of tho news, mainly, from tho tele

graphic dispotches of tho Sncramrnto

Union :

CoHgrcMioital
Tho nttontlon of Congress wns still

engrossed, 'to n great extent, by tho

everlasting Knnsss question.
On Monday, Marth 15th, tho friends

of thb'Lecompton constitution detenu-Ine- d

to remain in permanent session

until tha voto on tho admission of Kan-

sas should bo taken, or until tho oppo-

nents of tho bill should ngrco to take
tho voto snmotimo during tlio week.

Tito opposition resitted, and tho result
wns that iho Sennto remained In ses-

sion until six o'clock on Tuesday mor.
i,in ilm lllth. whon tho opposition
consented that tho voto might be tnken j

on tho following Monday, luorcu --u.

Tho session was a stormy ouo, and (ho

Hn nmrned durinff tho iiiuht between
Green, of Missouri, and Cameron, of
Pennsylvania. Each gentleman apni-ogls- od

to tho Senate thu following day,
nnd tho bolllgorent Senators mndo up.

There seems to bo no doubt of tho

pnssago of Iho Locompton constitution
through tho Scnato whon It comes to

n voto.
On Iho 17lh, Mr. Crittenden made a

groat speech In opposition to Locomp-

ton. Senator Toombs replied to it tlio

next day, and was followod. by Bull, of
Pennossoc, who took doclded grounds
ngainst the bill.

Tho fa to of tho bill In tho Houio la

somewhat doubtful.
In Iho Sunote, Mr. Fostor, of Con-

necticut, spoko aguinst tho Luoompton
constitution, and Mr. Clay, of Alabama,
against pure democracy and in favor of
disunion in caso tho Republican party
should tnko tho rslns of Govurumont.
His views woro criticised by Scnntor
Houston.

Tho Houso of Representatives decid-

ed by tho strong voto of Mil to '13

ngainst nny incroaso of our standing
nrmy and in favor of allowing tho Pres
ident to accent thu sorvico of fivn reg
iments of volunteers, to bo employed
In settling our Mormon and Indian
troubles. Tho army bill, in this shnpo,
passed tho Houso by voto of 121 to 73,

From Iho 13lh to tho 20th of March,
(hero were many nblo speeches made
on both tides of tho Kansas question ;

amongst which, thnt of Senator Crit-

tenden against, Is said to have been (he
most able. Senator Douglas Is sick ;

but intends to speak on tho 22d, whon
Kansas matters ore expected to cotno
to a final voto in tho Sennto.

March 13th, nulte n fhro up occur
red botwoon Senators Biulorand 11 rod- -

orick, tibout somo remarks made by thu
former gentleman, in which tlio norno
of Mr. Douglas wns introduced, J ho
disputo was rather personal, and seem
ed to Involve n question of veracity ;

but tlio matter was dually dropped.
Pacific Railiiuap. In tho House,

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, tho chairman
of the Committee on tlio Paclllo Rail-

road, introduced a bill which was re-

ferred to that committee to nld in tho
construction of a Railroad from St.
Louis to San Francisco, It proposes
to pass through Albuqucrquo, the o

Villages and tho Tijon Pass.
One half of tho road Is to be built by
tho Stato of California, and tho other
half by tho Stato of Missouri; thu
United Stales to grant money and
land to aid in building it. After uiuoty
miles are built, United States thirty
years bonds to bo issued to tho Stato
building it, ut tho rnto of 85,500 per
mile, ami so on as It Is llnlslied two
hundred miles west from St. Louis and
east from San Frauoisco, then for two
hundred miles furtlior, bonds to bo is-

sued at tho rate of 810,000 per inilo;
then for one hundred miles lurthor at
the rutoof 812,500 per mile, nnd for
Iho remainder of the way at the rate nf
915,000 ppr mile; road to be com-- 1

pleted in ton years. Tho United!
States is to havo ns a consideration for
its nld a legal right to priority of uso
for'nll government purposes. Missouri
is to begin to build nt St. Louis, rilid
California at San Francisco, and nro- -
coed continuously. They nro to meet
on the 108th merediun of longitude.

KlIlMUS.
While these thincs were cohiir on at

Washington, a Convention, ordered bv
tho presont Territorial Legislature of
Kansas, has been elected to form a new
Constitution. This Convention is do
cldedly Free State. A flairs In Kansas
are at present quiet. Gon. Lane is or-

ganizing thAnilitia under the authority
of tho Territorial Legislature, and
against the proclamation of Goveror
uenver.

Nalt E.HKC.
A 'Mr. Wincate. who left Salt Lake

nn tho 25th of January, recentlv ar
rived at Council Blufl's, by a new route
through the mountains, only known to
tho Mormons, nnd passablo only in
tingle filo for a long distance, Ho re-
ports no snow in Salt Lake Valley, and
very little in the mountains. Tbo Mor- -

mons were busily engaged in tho man-
ufacture of arms and powder. A sklr.
mitll it said to bavo taken nlaco be
tween a plckot guard of United tates
troops and a party of Mormons, in
widch four of tho troops and two Mor,
mons we,ro k)led. It is said that Brig-ha- m

is-- wlllinrr that civil officers mav
enter Sail Lake, and commence upon

. . -- . -- -
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tbo discharge of their duties; but bo

.Will oppose tbo entrance tho troop.
Mr. Hnrtnclt. Secretary-o- f Utah, has

arrived at St. Lqds.iwitk datcj from

ports tho troops comfortable nnd in
..good lioallli. it was rcjtunu.i .,

account of tho fortification of certain

eanroni by the Mormons, the entrance
of the nrmy to Salt Lake Valley would

be mado by n now route, one hundred
miles further, but oflurli g no obstruc-

tions.

Miscellaneous.
Col. Sumner, of tbo U. S. Army, has

been on trial before a court martial, at
Carlisle, Pn on chargo of having sent
a challenge to n brother officer. Tbo
trial has been concluded, and Col. S.

acquitted.
Roar Admiral Mohammed Pasha, ol

tho Turkish Navy, roconlly arrived nt
Now York, when tho city rnndo its
municipal salaam, showed tho Pasha
to iho public, nnd tho public-- works t

Iho Pasha, and tho terrlblo Turk be

took hlmsidf to Washington, nnd was
robbod within twenty minutes alter
ronchliin his hotel.

Itanc II. Smith, ofj
Brooklyn, Now York, died on March
17lh, from tho effects of n shot rcceiv-o- d

in Ids arm on tho Sunday lib-li- t

previous while going home from church
with his wife. Tho affair took place I

In Canal street, New York, and the idiot

was Mined nt somo rowdies who had
attacked n bar-keep- nt n low oystor
saloon.

The groat revival continues in full

course Burton's old Theater, on
Chambnr'a street, is used for prayer
meetings, and is crowded every day in
common with n dozen other places.

Our dispatches from Washington
mention tho probable withdrawal, nt an
early day, of Lord Napior, partly on
account of tho recent chnngo in tho
British ministry, and partly owing to
tho ill henllli of Lord Napier.

Tho Mayor of New York it pursu-in- g

tho gambler, ticket swindlers, pol
Icy vendors nnd swindling games with
much energy. Soveral places have
boon broken np, nnd a host, of accused
parties arrested.

Tlio Steamboat Empire Stjite, of the
Fall RIvor (Mass.) line, was lost in a
fog, March 17th. Sho ran ashore on
Long Island, and sank in ten or twclvo
feet of water. Nobody was lost
Sovoral other bonis were damaged, but
not sorlously.

C'li:vi:lam), Ohio, March 0th. A

tiro broko out in Elyrla, last night,
which destroyed eight buildings. Loss
SI 0,000. 'llieru was an Insurance to
tho amount of 80,000 on thu property.

Tlio Democrats of Pennsylvania re
cently hold n Stato Convention und, I

nominated A. Potter, for supreme
Court Judge, nnd Wettby Frost for
Canal Ccmmistioner. Tho Conven-
tion adopted resolutions indorsing tho
President's courso on the Kansas ques-
tion.

On March 7th tho Common Council
gave a sleigh rido to Mohammed PajJib
and sulto. Great excitement, cheer-
ing, &o., Broadway filled with people,
cheering, grand reception; nfterwnrds
a dinner at thu St. Nicholas hotel.

On Monday night a party of burg-

lars entered the store of Dockman &
Co., 75 Chambers street, nnd succeed
ed in carrying off fifteen thousand dol-

lars worth of silk and satin goods.
No nrrest mndo.

A lire broko out In Pictou, N. S., on
thu 0th of March, and six buildings
wore totally and sovoral others partly
consumed. A largo amount of goods
nnd furniture were destroyed. Loss,
820,000, insured for 85,000.

The Democratic Stato Convention
of Rhodo Island, on Thursday, March
I81I1, nominated Alexander Duncan
for Governor, and Elisha R. Potter for
Lieutenant Governor.

Tnov, N. Y. A fire occurred at this
placo, recently, destroying property to
tho amount ol 875,001).

Mr. Glover, a Pennsylvania:!, is ap-

pointed Indian Agent in Kansas, vice
Caslin, removed; nnd Col. Seldou,
Marshall of tho District of Columbia.

In Missouri, John W. Noel has been
nominated by the Domocrallu Conven-
tion of tho Seventh Congressional Dis.
trlct to succeed Samuel Caruthers,

A joint resolution of thu Legislujuro
of New Mexico respecting the pro-
posed Territory of Arizona, was le
ceived and referred.

On tho 10th the Senate adopted a
resolution to inquire into tho massacre
of emigrants in Utah.

Jefferson Davis, Senator from M's
stssippi, will nut, It is said, be able to
fill bis seat in tho Senate for two
months. His physicians have placed
him under a severe regimen, In a room
from which light is carefully excluded.

Dktkoit, March Olh, 1858. The
steamer Globe, belonging to tbo Great
Western Railway, capsized and sunk
while loading live slock at the Michi-
gan Central Railroad wharf this after-
noon. She had over one hundred head
of cattle on board, many of which
were lost. The vessel will be raised.

It la reported that Captain Dunham,
of the Adriatic, had sold hfs bark to
the Russian Government, and that he
was himself on his way to England.

The Amoricnu Minister in Mexico
informs General Cats that "(he present
state of affairs in Mexico is truri&i-tory- ."

A startling defalcation 'hhb been dis- -

nvtrnA in tha Union Bank, New YoiL
amonnting to a large robbery of the

funds of that institution by means of
false entries nnd forced balances of
ono of tho ledgers in tho bands of a

book keeper named Brotbcrson. Sup.
posed amount of tho rnbbcry, ono bun-dre- d

thousand dollars.

The reception of Mohnmmcd Pacha,
at tho City Hnll, New York, was nn

interesting ceremony. Mayor Tiemim

welcomed him to tho city, nnd the

Turk, In his reply, swid Ids Govern-mcn- l

bad authorized him to express to

the American jwoplq jts frjendly feel-

ings.
Tbo following Is from the Washing,

ton correspondence of tbo Sacrnmcnto
Union, or March Iflth: Bids for InK-I- ng

up Treasury Notes, to tho amount
or S5,000,000, wore opened at tho

Trensury Department this week. Tho
premium demanded ranged from four

nndone-halft- six per cent., and tha

amount bid for rnnged from 81,000

to 81,700,000. All tho bids under 5
pcr cont. premium were accepted.
These comprised an aggregate sum of
82,700,000 nf tho notes. The remain-

ing S2,200,000 or tho whole amount
offered were divided, pro rata, among
the flvo per cent Udders. You will

see that this Is . srujlil Increnso over

tho Inwrul rato of tbreo per certt.
Senator Toombs, of Georgia, has

introduced a bankrupt bill In the Sen-

ate, wldcb lias met with favor with

Northern and Western merchants.
It is now definitely understood thnt

Congress will adjourn about tho 7th of
June. Tho Houso hat psssod a resolu-

tion to that effect, and the Senate will
readily agree.

The recent change in tho Btillsh

Ministry doos not affect tho British
here, In tho least.
Eiirone.

Lord Palmerston halng resigned,
nnd Lord Derby hating been called by
tho Queen to form n Ministry, had read

his speech to tbo Lords, In tho enurto
of which ho Intimated that Lord

the Foreign Secretary, wns

proposing n satisfactory reply, since
salt! to havo bcuh sent back to Count
Wulcrnski's dispatches, nnd that them

was nothing In prevent Parliament from

proceeding with tho Conspiracy Bill.

Tho journal, in commenting upon the

speech, regard it as an indication of a
policy not for removed from thnt pur-su- ed

by Lord Pulmerston, ns regatds
both domestic and foreign affairs.

Lord Crowley is to remain at Paris.

Tho Directors of tho Royal British

Bank have been convicted nnd senten-

ced.
More victories had been gained by

the English in India. Sir Colin Csmp-bel- l

wns preparing for tho invasion of
Oude. Tho rebels wero In great totco

at Lucknow.
The Atlautlo Telegraph Company

held a meeting on February 18th, and

authorized the issue of thrco hundred
nnd seventy new shares.

Money was eatlor nud cotton had
advanced.

Tho Continental news relatet mainly
to conspiracies and tumors of conspi-

racies, and it was given out that tho
Emperors or France and Autttia ato
to have n moetlnj at nn early day.

Tho trial or the conspirators Hgalnst
tho llfo of tho Emperor Napoleon, re
suited in the conviction of Ortlul, Ru-dl- o

and Pierrl, who had been sentenced
to death, and of Gomez, who was d

to petiul scrvitudo for life.

Eirypt.
Tho correspondent or tho London

Times, writing from Alexandria on the
5lh February, says: The United
States corvette Constellation, after a
sojourn here of about ten days, has
taken her departure for"Mest!ua. It
was nt ouo llmo thought that the
would first steer for the coast of Syria,
In order to give the support other
pretonco to the American Consul-Gen-ira-

who left for Jaffa a few days
ago, for the purpose or making an In-

vestigation into the clrcumstuuces at-

tending nn outrage or u most rufllauly
nature, of which an Ameiican mission-

ary, stationed at Jaffa, nud his family
havo been the ictims. This gontle-mail'- s

house was broken into during the
night, ho himself stunned by a blow on
the head, Ids son-in.la- killed outright,
and his wife and daughter subjected
to tho grptxett Indignities at the hand
of the uF&aselns, Tho atrocity has been
ascribed to an outbreak or Mobamedaii
fanaticism, but it seems as likely that
it was as merely an aggravated case or
burglary, and Mr. De Leon, tho United
States Consul, will no doubt find the
Turkish authorities fully disposed to
second blm In his efforts'lo trace out
the authors of iho crime, without the
necessity or the threat that would bn
implied by the prvsenco or a tldp of
war.

Oltf.fiON AKU WASIUMJrON I.DIA.N
Wam Duur. The House Committee
on Military Affairs havo under examin-
ation the Indian war debt or Oregoir
and Washington Territories, amount-
ing to six millions of dollars. ThU
debt has already been examined by a
board of Army officers, and pronoun-
ced correot, and tbe committee will
probably report it favorably to he
House, Correspondence of the Sacra
meulo Union,

' ' T "J ti

A Wagon Roao across tiii; Plains.
On the lCl.li Mareb, Mr, fttepheut,

or Georgia,' intro'ducJd ri' bill' for tho
construction oa wagon rpad'from Iho

navigable waters 'of the MWsouri to
the Columbia river. .
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